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Tlie President's Message.

President Cleveland's message

made public on Monday will com-
pletely disappoint the country. Not
in what it says, but in what it does

not say, for a more tame, empty,

inan* message could not well be fram-

ed. Congress has rarely met with
graver or more momentous questions
demanding high statesmanship, com-
prehensive grasp and sure decision.
The country expected a virile and

illuminating discussion of the trans*

ceudant subjects which whether ap-

proved or not, would at least com-
mand respect by its vigor and
strength. Instead of such a positive
and robust treatment, wo have noth-

ing but a feeble, rapid summary of

department reports, such as any
chief clerk might have made. The

message shows a strange lack both

of grit and grip.
This spiritless, colorless, inconclu-

sive method runs through every

topic and branch of the paper. So

l'ar as it can bo judged from its text,
there is a surprising failure to appre-

ciate the gravity of some of the
pending issues. Here is the Treas-
ury face to face with a deficit which

is quite likely to reach seventy or

uevent-five millions lor the current

llscal year. The gold balance is

nearly down to eighty millions.
This is a situation which every

thoughtful observer must regard
with deep concern, not merely as
cmbarassing the Government, but as
involving danger to the foundation
and security of our currency. Yet
President Cleveland touches it in
the lightest manner possible. With-
out any warrant he first puts the

deficit at less than half what it is

certain to be, and then dismisses it

with the simple expectation that the

new tariff and internal revenue
measures will provide sufficient rev-
enue. What shall be done to meet

the deficit now he doesn't suggest
at all. He wants the powor to issue

bonds freed from doubt, but whether
he has any thought of making an
issue he doesn't indicate.

the injustice to be done? You in
the South ought to know that you
cannot pull down the structure of
Protection and escape burial in the
debris.? American Economist.

MUNCY VALLEYITEMS.
Miss Nora Mcllale our primary

teacher, spent Thanksgiving at her
home.

Judge Phillips spent a few days
in town last week, taking care of his
brother.

DeWit Musgrovc, Esq., of Picture
Rocks, was calling on friends in
town Saturday.

J. P. Miller, Supt. of the Muncy j
Valley Tannery, has nearly all of the
bark in the yard.

Chas. Miller our enterprising fur-
niture merchant is building a new
dwelling house and store.

(Jt. W. Bigger is fencing along the
railroad through Dr. Itolhcrick's
farm. The General has the boss j
fence.

McClellcn Phillips has been very '
Rick with lung fever. He is improv-j
ing under the treatment of Dr. Hill,
of Laporte.

Harry Pennington of Fairmount
Springs, is visiting his brothers
Bruce and Warren Pennington, of
this place.

G. W. Bigger our coal merchant
says if the Lehigh Valley strike
don't let up soon he will be out of
Bernice coal.

Jacob Warner is Onishiug his new
house. When completed lie will
have a beautiful home. Long may
he live to enjoy it.

Samuel Secules of this place has j
purchased a farm on Rock Run and i
has taken possession of the same.
We wish him good luck.

There was a general party at the
Magargle Hotel, Sonestown, Friday
evening. Many of our young peo-
ple were present and report a good
time.

Hon. Joseph Gausel slipped and
fell while carying lumber Saturday,
hurting his arm quite badly, the
Judge is too old to stand many such
rackets.

Monroe Taylor's horse scared while
he was riding thorough town Satur-
day, throwing him otl and stepping
on him, bruising him considerably.
The doctor sajs he will be all right
in a few days.

TttAVELEK.

tugleit Here Ncliool.
The exercises for the second

month took place Friday afternoon,
Dec. 1. The programe was compos-
ed of the following :

Recitations by May Bennett?'Acts of
Kindness;' Lloyd Mew hart?'Lily Bells;'

| Maynaid Stackliouse?'A Boy's Speech;'

j .lohu Mapes? Little Boys;' Ada Ternple-
'lu the Country;' Tracy Bennett?-'A

j Thanksgiving Feast;' Chris Little?'The
| Wolf;' James Temple?'Pussy Cat;' Mabel
Jarrett?The Robin;' Clarence Bennett?-
'Ten Little Chickens;' Ella Johns?.Merry
Spring;' Harry Little?'llow to do things;'
Malley May?'The Prettiest Doll;' Ellery
Kiesingcr?'A Ten O'clock Scholar;'Chas.
Brown?'Give the Little Hoys a Chance;'

I Mattie Iviesinger?'The Gain of Giving;'
Arthur Foust?Getting a Wife;* George
May?'JAck Frost;' Pearl Bennett?'Dor-
othy's Mustu'ts;' Victor Mewhurt?'The
Stars;' Lulu Stackliouse?'The Piayloom;'
Cilda Little?'The Battle of Life;' Frank
Foust?Going to School;' Myrthel Stack-
house?Landing of Pilgrims;' Ocy Little?-
'The Violet;' John Hamilton?'An Anch-
or:' Alfred Bennett?'George Washington;'
Charley Foust?'My Neighbor's lien.'
Composition by Clayton Bennett-'Apples.'
Select Heading, Anna Foust?'The l'salm
of Life.' Dialogue by Norle Kiesinger,
Magie Stackhoiise, Carrie Foust and Bertha
May?'The four Winds."

Number of males 21, females 17,
total 38. Those missing no days
are: May, Pearl, Clarence and Alfred
Bennett, Nonie and Ellery Kiesinger,
Bertha and Mallie May. Those
missing but oue-hnlfday are : Lloyd
and Victor Ntwhart, (Jhris Little
and Tracy Bcunett.

Jexsie Roach, Teacher.

Ml. I.ewiM School.
The exercises fur the second month

of school took place Friday after-
noon, Dec. 1. The following was
rendered :

Recitations by Jennie Clayton?'The
Falling Show;' Curtis Burkholder?'The
Old School House Exhibition;' Bessie
Cheney?'The Pilgrim Fathers;' Harry
Stevens?'Jingle Jingle;' Llulo Smith?-
'A Quarrel;' Floyd Duuham?'An Indig
nuut Scholar;' Ada Ch^se?Paying her
Way;' Clayton Dunham?'l'll Learn to
Answer No:' Ethel Vanßusklrk? 'Up iJUI;*
Clarence Dunham?'A Curtain Lecture;'
Bernace liurkholder?'A Dinner and a
Kiss; Walter Suiilh ?'Thu Brick Build-
er*;' Minnie Bennett?'Good Morning,'
Artie Li»soi.?'The Silent Baltic;' Edward
Stevens?'The Little Bee."

Those missing no days are: Clay-
ton Dunham, liernace Burkholder,
and Etliel Yanßuakiik. Those miss

! ing one fourth day are: Clarence
Dunham, Floyd Dunham, ami Ada

Chase Those missing one-half day j
am Curli* Burkholder and Boasu *
Cheney. \ lailoia dining month,
Mia. I*. S. t base, Mrs. Lime I'sale, I
Mia ie Uouacuvcbt. Visitor*!
am always welcome

M voolfc Bo u it, Teacher, '

The only point where there is any
Approach to serious discussion is

the tariff question. It is tailed on

to the end of the message as if it
were an after-thought, and even here

it has a dull, perfunctory, mechanical
tone in strange contrasi with the
vigor of the President's former treat-
ment. The argument has no oiig'n-
ality and no force. Ifthere was any

hope in any quarter that the Presi-
dent would restrain and moderate
the crusade against the nation's in-

dustries it is doomed to disappoint-
ment. He commits himself squarely
and unreservedly to the Wilson bill,
and practically pledges the power of
the Administration to its passage.
The-only news in the message is the

miuounceracnt that the tariff bill

whieh is distructive both to revenue
and industry is to be pieced out with
a tax on the incomes of corpora-
tions. Without being what is com-
uonly understood as an income tax,
this is a tax on investors, und it is

not likely to prove any more accep-
table.

His whole message will be a pain-
ful surprise to the country which

looked for a paper that should nt
least show a just sense of the pres-
ent exigencies and which finds a
document as dull as a Patent Office
report.

THE BIS Ntrlke Ncariug MU KND

BKTULKUBM, Dec. ft.?There is
every reason to believo that the

strike is settled. At 2-30 this after-

noon when the meeting between
President Wilbur and officials of the
Lehigh Valley road and State Boards
of Arbitration of New York and
New Jersey terminated. Neither
side would speak. General Manager
Voorhees said that the arbitrators
would make an announcement. He
had pledged himself to secrecy. lie
did say; however, that the road had
given its final answer, and on the
other hand the arbitrators were all
smiles nud went direct to the hotel

where the Lehigh Valley Grievance
Committee is stopping. The con-
ditions for settlement are not known
but that a settlement is effected is
Certain.

Mr. Uusli, the spoketuiau of the
Alabnma delegation which appeared
Utfore the Ways and Means Coin
uiiltee, November 10, said : '"lfyou
briug in your bill with iron ore, coal,
lumber, rice and »ugar on the free
list, you will, I think, have every
Democratic .Senator and Itepreaen
tative from Alabama opposed to it.".
Very good, Mr. iiuah, but If ou Hit
utlier hand these articles are Protect
tid, and thoie in which tin* remainder
of the country m interested are placc 4 on the tree list, will you It pie
?ViiUkltv** tit suj.iuel/ and pcriuil,

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

Hardware,
I

Is Needed every day of the year,
jAbout the first thing which comes to

I the mind, in speaking of hardware
|is nails. What is the price? $1.35
| per keg; wire nails $1.75 per keg;
jReady mixed paint $1.25 per gallon;
jDouble bit axe .00; X cut saws 00

| grind stonos as low as 75 cents, each
jmounted on good frame >2.75; best
jrailroad wheel barrows, garden wheel
j barrows, $2.00 and $2.75. Many items
'in a hardware store you seldom see
unless called for. They are not suit-
able for show windows?are too large
for shelving. You may not know
wc keep them. We have sold iron

and wood pumps for

20 Years,

Ikon" Pipe for water and sfeam;
iron pipe fittings for water or steam;
bath room furniture and fittings;
boat or crib spikes, ixß, ]oe, 12c,
xlO, 12c ami 14c; steel road scrapers;
wagon swingh) trees, 50 cents; wag-
on neck yokes, 75 cents; double and

' swingle tree irons, 25 cents per set;
wagon and buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy bent rims; buggy bent
shafts; building paper, SI.OO per
roll of 500 sq. ft.; galvanized collar
window screens; steel post hole dig-
gers; cast steel crow bars; steel
harrow teeth; ready made and paint-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

Pj.ain twisted wire, plain annulled
wire. All above used for fence mak-

I iug cheaper than wood. The very
I best cloth washing machine ever
| made, we sell \on for s<>.so. We do
not ask you to buy them until you

I have tried them. No charge for
using one for two weeks. Daisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring-
ers; novelty cloth horse; novelty
ironir.g board. SUMMER GOODS
are uow going. The best screen
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;
croquet sets; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tongs;

ice picks.

Furn itur e
Depaktment Is Nor Dkad.

Husk, cotton and fiber matrcsses;
bed springs; feather pillows cliilds
cribs; lounges, couches, easy chairs
?25 different styles; tables, stands.

We will take orders for goods at
our EagleaMcre Branch Store which
is in direct communication by tele-
phone, with our main store at
llughesville.

N. B.?Tin fruit cans?best char-
coal tin, $.">.00 p«-r ;»ross; hand made
mason's glass jars 1 and 2 qts,

Jere. Kelly,

HUGHES VIL.LE, - PA

MOUNT VERNON ITEMS.
Wo are all pleased to know that

Rait* Bennett, who has been on the
sick list, is improving.

The Epworth League meets every
Saturday evening. Come and join
us and give us your assistance in
increasing our membership.

Ed Lisson of Oolley, is visiting
friends in this place.

John Wilson is improving his
propert}' by erecting a new fence
around his garden patch.

Herbert Bennett attended the
Thanksgiving sermon at trie Ked-
dren church, ile enjoyed the ser-
mon very much. BHIQKH.

REGISTER'S NOTICE
-

Notico is hereby given that the following
accounts havu been iluly filed in (he office ol
tlic Heiittur of Wills in and for Sullivan county
viz.

Final account of Anna 11. Saddler Adui'x. of
the estate of John J. Saddler, deceased.

Final account of M. A. Rogers Executor of
the Inst Willof Jamas Rogers, tlec'd.

Appraisement of widow's share in the estate
of Gideon Wilcox, dee'd.

And that the same willbe presented to the
Orphan's Court of said county, on Wednesday
the ,'3:h day of Dec., A D 1893, at 3 o'clock p.
in , for confirmation and allowance

ALPUONBUS WALSH, Register.
Registers'office LaPorte, Pa., NOT. 11, 1893.

Trial L.i»t lor December Term

1893.

(itETt'RS DAT DKC. 11, 1893.)

1 Bernice W. Jackson an I Geo. C.Jackson
executors of the list will and testament of
QHO. I). Jackson, decaas d and Betnico W.
Jackson vs. John W. Lamport and Geo. W.
Lambert, heirs of Win. Lambert, deceased,
No. 32, Sept. terra 1881; ejectment.

2 11. K. Williams ys Horace Dumond and
James Flmijjaii No. 156 May X. 1891 deft's.
appeal.

3 Thomas F Ifunsinger vs George House*
wart. No. -16, Sept. term 1891; trespass.

4 Josiah llcmliury vs L. S. Buroh A Co.,
74 May term 1592; trespass.

5 Marioi K Ryman vs Trailer Terrel A
Co., No. 133 May term 1892; defendants ap-
peal.

K J..hn Uis sheriff, vs John W Carroll, No,

3, Sept. term 1U92; defendants appeal.

7 Joseph C Robbins vs James McFar-
latio & Co., No. IS, Dec. teirn 1592: assumpsit.

8 Ira Sherman vs John Uti sheriff, No. 2,
Feb. term 1893; defendants appeal.

9 Adam Knellcr vs the Township ofColley,
No- 103, May term 1893; trespass.

Dr. S. S. Koser vs Alexander llcss, No. 110,
Sept. term 1893: ejeotment.

ALPUONSUS WALSH, Proth'y.
Protby's. office. LaPorte, Pa., Oct. 28, 1883.

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFER & BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

WIILIAMSPORT,
Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in lite City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues arc free, send for one.
We also pay highest price for Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
244 Market St. Williainsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop and read the FALL and

WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my

stock with the most desirable goods
to be found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of

your pocketbook, that I shall be

pleased to show you whenever you
can favor me with a call.

I shall make special prices from

now until the first day of January,
189.3 for the Holiday trade.

With many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
by fair and square dealing to merit

a long continuance of the same.
Respectfully Yours,

J. V. RETTENBURY,
Oct. 1, 1802. Ihishore, I'a

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pa.

Oysters iu every style and game in season.

Choice wines, and cigars always in stock.
Bock-beer in season.

No pains will be spared in waiting on
Customers.

F. W. Gar uglier. Proprietor.
Mar.lo'93.

Winter Opening
?OF?

Forap & Someslic Dry Goods
BPKCIAL IKUt CEMKNT TO CASH BL'TKIIB 1

A full line of Dress Goods, including all
the fashionable shades to be found in
llie Eastern Market, from Ginghams

to tine lienriettas. Best heavy
Sheeting, yard w ide, B*-£ cents per

yard; bleached Muslin from 7 to
*llcents per yard. Calicoes,

from t> to 9 cents per yard.
Shirting, a full line at

bottom prices.

CLOTHING
We are selling clothing at low figures
Our stock is complete. Call and get our
prices before going elsewhere.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Shoe?the
stock Is large ami the price low. You can
buy as cheap at my st<»ro as any place in
tin? section of the county.

HUMPIIEiiY BROS 4 TRACY,
MA K I

Melt's \u25a0.hoesand hoots, tine anil course, a
Inrje stock ( heap for cash.

Men's straw hats in nea»on. Our stock
of grocciic» are complete and prices at the
lowest SigUic.

T. J. Keeler.
LAl'OKiK, l»A. 1

OYESI OYES!
Take notica, that JOHN V. PINKLE has

Just received from the East, a lot of the
tluest and cheapest shoes ever brought to
the "Mountain City."

WOMENB,
MISSES,
MENS'

and
BOYS,

at prices which will please all. even the
most parsimonious. Among the brands
are the ltaber A Bebert, equal to the cele-
brated "Burl" and at half the cost. The
Douglass, Lester A Co. Solid Kock, as
solid as their name. The Lottie Slipper
hlack tan and patent leather; these art-
unique in style and fiuish ; Humphrey
Bros. & Co's. celebruted make, none bet-
ter. The "Boys in Blue" their wives and
daughters, are especially iDvited to call.
All will be politelyreceived and honestly
dealt with. Corner of Muucy and Cherry
streets, Lapmte, Pa.

June 9, 18»3.

CAIiMODY HOTEL, DUSIIOUE"
MIKE CARMODY Proprietor,
Even thing First Class.

Charges Reasonable. .Tan. 31, '9O.

Sawecl Shinales
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. 3/EAD,

May23 ? 9o. LaPorte, Pa.

WMI

A11IEIT!
Samuel Cole,

Of Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANFFACTRES of copptr, tin
and slieet-iion-ware. Hoof-
ing, spouting BIRCH OIL

DISTILLS etc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SAJ/UEL COLE,
Dusliore, Pa.

T
RY
l

UBCAH
I^OR1

URNITURE
Dushore,
Pa.

\u25a0

\\J ILI.IAMSPORT AND NORTH lIRANCH
»V llailroad. In etlcct Monday, Sept. It,'#2

15 4 112 22
N. N. STATIONS. S. ! P.

P. M. A. M. A. M 1 M.
525 10 07 A..WiH'miporU.Lj #35 425
5 tf> 958 ...Moatoursrill*.,.. 943 434
6 IM, 945 L, Halls A{ 954 446

S. ' S. t N. N.
440 935 A Halls L| »55 505
437 932 L....Peni,s.lale 9 58j »OS
4 31). 9 25|..Opp's Crossing. 10 05. 5 15
425 9 21>'.... IIugliesville.... tlO 10 520
4 It" 9 11: ...Pictureßoeks... 10 19 ! 529
4 12 907 j....Lyon's Mi11..,, 10 23; 683
410 9 03} Obumouni 10 25[ i36
4 0.1 858 ....Glen Mswr.... 10 32| 542
3 56 851 Edkini 10 39j 549
353 8 48 ....Etraifbridgs.... 10 42i 552
350 845 ....Beech (11ea.... 10 451 555
347 8 42I...MULCJ Valley... iO 481 558
340 835 Sonestown 10 SC ; (! 05
325 825 ....Long 8r00k.... It 10 615
320 8 201 Norduiont 11 03 j 620
? 55, 755 Laportc....L. 11 2-1 ft 45

7 30 Riugdsle | 7 10
! 7 10| Satterfleld I I 730

At Hughosvitle, itagea connect to and
from Lairdsvillo.

At Charaouni, stages connect to and from
Highland Lake during the summer season.

At Sonestown, connect »i'h EagtesMere R.
R.

CROWN ACME

The Best Boraii Oil That Can Be
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
Itwill not smoke the chimuey

It will not char the wick.
It has a high tire test.

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
Itis manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CBOWN ACM*.

Trade orders filled by
THK ATLANTICItiFixixa Co.

Williauisport Station,
W'illiambport I'a.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPORTE, PA.

Do a general Basking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
BteauiMhlp Tickets to

and from all parts of Kurope.
and for Fire Insurance Companies.

J. ALFKKD JoIU>AN, CANIIIKR

J V RErrEKBTTRT,
WATI'HMAKKII AND J F.VVKt.sa,

PUHIIOKE, l'A,

THE PEESS
PHILADELPHIA

Daily, Sunday, Weekly,
FOR 1893 & 94

Still maintains its position as Phila-
delphia's Greatest Family

Newspaper.

It Prints Allthe News,
And this news is carefully verified
fu|ly classified, ably edited, legibly
printed and made tlie more interest-
ing by being well illustrated.

Editorially It Is Strong.
Its editorial policy being at once
forceful, fearless, impartial, aggres-
sive. honest and always directed to
the public welfare.

It Is Pre Eminently a
Family Paper,

Meeting all requirements ns such by
appealing directly to the best inter-
ests of every member of the house
hold and by the absence of every-
thing of an objectionable character
in either its news, literary or adver-
tising columns.

TERMS OF THE PRttgS.

Tin: LAPORTE REPUBLICAN
AND N. \. TRIBUNE, is a cheap
conibinationof reading matter?Only
f>1.25 a year for the two papers,
(jive them a trial.

jJ. W. Ballard,
j MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

I top & 1i mm,
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Lite Wapns.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET.

LAPORTE, PA.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing prompt^ -

and neatly done at reasonable prices.

. Viciona Hornet. Shod in Martin'b
Horse Shoeing Racli.

J. w. BALLARD.
May IS, '92.

CLIFF HOTEL,
Eagles Mere, -

- Pa.

C.F. CHENEY, Proprietor.
A large andcommodious house, posses-

sing all the at tributes of u first class hotel.
The Bar is well supplied.

?I(iO TO?l
Walter Spencer

FOR

Valley Q,ueen

iS£4U!JM^
Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

W£M<ER SPENCKR.
May 13. >2 LAPORTE, PA.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST

THATS EVKRV BODY'S MOTTO

and the people appreciate tho fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the bent the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LA UEII.
May 13. 'B§

ASK
your Merchant for

Cunninghams
Celebrated

Non-rust Tinware,
Family Solder,

Furmert Friend,
und Outfit and

Steam lean und
Oderless Kettle.

ALLFIRST CLASS WOHKJ/EN.
NO APPRENTICE WORK.

Job and Custom work done.

ja me s c rn y ixa u a m, 1
Jhtn/torr, fa.

Jobbeit * vfTiawan.

By mail, postage free in the United States,
Camilla and Mexico.

Daily, except Sunday, one year 6.00
" "

one month, .AO
" including Sunday, one y'r, l.&O

" " one moatli, .66
Sunday, one year, : 2 00
WEEKLY PRESS, one year, 1.00

Drafts, Checks and other Remittances
should be made payable to the order of

ft Press Company, Limited.
PHILADELPHIA.

Afc nil Advt>rll«in« Medium The I'rete
is AIKOIII; ITIO first in the

1 nitt-d Mu DM.

Want ",*d»" give the great-
est results. Ihe people believe in
them and use them. THE PRESS
prints us Ub 4,('44 want adver-
tisements in a single issue and has
received 10,007 answers to Press
Want Ads. in a single day. This
shows why Press Want Ads. give
the greatest results.

ISiitcfe for Classified Advert ifee men ta

Prepaid:

.' ??Situations Wanted" IIAI.FCENT A WOHD.
"Help Wanted" - ONE CENT A WORD,

'j"Real Estate" - - ONE CENT A WOHD.
"Boarding" - - - TWO CENTS A WOKD.

; "Rooms" - - - TWO CENTS A WOHD.
"For Sale and ) Sun'y, TWO CENTS AWOKD.
'"Bus'ns Op ts 112 Wk'ly, ONE CENT A WOKD.

For small amountb one-oent or two
I-cent Btampea are accepted same aa
cauh.

FINE CABINET PHOTOS.
sl.s© Per, Dozen.

For This Month Only at Englebreekt's Gallery

dttshore. . PA.
W. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE! notWTP.
Co you wear them 7 When next In need try a pair.]

Best in the world.
ss.oq^^V3.oa

S4.GD/.&? \*2.50
43.50*% , %$2.00

#2.50 {£? $ 2 00
#2.25 JfaL 1*1.75

Ifyou want a line DRESS SHOE, mads In the lata#
? stylet, don't pay $6 to SB, try my $3, $3.50,(4.00 m
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom mad*and l**k a»4
wear a> well, Ifyou wish to eeonomh* In your footwear,

. do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Nan* ud
pries stamped en tho bottom, look for It when you bsy. ?
W. L. DOUGLAS, ISreckton, Mass. M4ktf

j M. W. Bottsford, Nordmont, Pa.
! May 13, '92.

HOTEL KENNEDY,
LAPORTE, PA

DARBY KENNEDY, - P»or.
j Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
1 .MarT-90

LAPORTE LIV.ERY.

CHAS. LAUER, Prop.

Rigs kept in first class order
Charges reasonable. Stables at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East J/aia
St., LaPorte, Pa.

May 13,'92.
K J. .BRADLEY,

? j ATTORNEY?AT-LAW,

LAPORTE, - - PA.
Office with Hon, E. M. Dunham.

TJ. &F. 11. rNULIA.V,
"

a
ATTORNEY3-AT LAW,

, LAPORTE, - - PA.
Legal Bu- iness attended to in this and

adjoining Counties.

EJ. MULLEN,?
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

DUSIIORE, - - PA.
Office with B. S. Collins,

M. DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY?AT-1 AW

JfS-Ofliee in Court House, LaPotte, Pa.

WENRI T. FOWNS,
JZlla

ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW
Ex-Prothonotary, Register <t l">i cortler o'SutlC

if Cmirt House. l,aP< rtc P»

P. INGIIAM & 11. K. NEWITT
<J-£

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

505 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

']£*> EUGEN ETREDEN BURG,

ATr'Y ANDCOUNSELOR- AT-LAW.

DCSHORE, - - PA.
Office in Saxes Block.

Don't or Smok* Ysir

Is the truthful, startling title of a little
lK)ok that tells all about No-to-bac, the
wonderful harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling and the
man who wants to quit and can't rung no
physical or financial lisk in using

j"No-to-bac." Sold by all druggist.
Book at Drug; Store or by mail free

Address the Sterling Remedy Co., Indian*
Minneral Springs Intl.

QOI'KT PROCLAMATION.

Wbkriai, HOW. J. A. Sittsbr, President
Judge, Honorable* John Yonkin, and M.
J Phillips Associate Judges of lbs Courts of
Oyer and Terminer and tieueral Jail Deliverer,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace. Orphan* Court
and Coman'O IMeat for the County of 8ulli»»a,
have issued their precept, bearing date the 2Sr4
day of Sept. 1893. to inc directed, for holding
the several courts in the borough of LaPorte.
on Monday, the 11 th day of Dee. 1803, at
2 o'clock p. in.

Therefore, notice is hereby gircn to the Cor-
or.er, Ju.ticei of the Peace and Conatahli*
within the county, that they be Iheu and there
in tbeir proper perron at 2 o'clock p. m. ef aaid
day. with their rolls, recoids, inquisitions, ti-

sminatioes and other reuieniberaoets to tho**
tlimga to which tbeir office* appertain to be
4one. And to those who ire found by their
recognisances to prosecute against prisoner*
alio are or shall lie in the jailof the said coun-
ty of Sullivan. at* hereby notified to h* thea
and there to proaecute against them as will he
just.

THOMAS M.UIAFFEY HhetH,
VbciiA's ofice. Lol'vrtt Oct. St), Igy),


